
Soundoff continued
Wight comments on CCH"lllVal(Continued from page 15)
that most people feel Car- covered the walls of campus would seem to me that if 
nival was not publicized. I buildings, 
disagree. Three schedules of schedule of events and let- anything to the students and 
events appeared in three ters 
separate issues of the residence 
Brunswickan,

publicity system is needed, the only well attended event of 
Maybe the business office the week. It is time to let Car- 
would

CIHI aired a Winter Carnival meant

.. (__, , ------ agree to send each nival dry out, and perhaps
sent to all acujty on campus they student a personal invitation some year in the future when

„• , .x.cu"v., woo'd b. looking (o. Win,., Cornivol with ,h.i, ,ho„ January bio., hi,hard
P ' ,ocul’,,s and ,oc,ei,,es' " Com,val' Perh<,ps 0 ne” January marks. rom.one will dig op ,h. old

I would like to take this op- spirit of winter carnival at UNB 
portunity to express my per- and breathe life into it 

1(2) of the U.N. Charter. Charter of the U.N. and the sonal thonks to Judy and again.

(continued from P. 15) the Oromos have the in- Universal Declaration of Pave in ,he SRC °ffice- Cin-
alienable right to control Human Rights. f* S,acey ond the SUB Staff

regime m power gives their own destiny - self deter- (4) while we cannot pro- (esPecial|y the mappers!), 
strong,h to the view that the minotion. According to both vide material support for the Bruce Doug Frain, Jim
existence of the regime is sources, a people similar in Oromo Liberation Front Born' mV fovorite P P P R- 
not m the interest of the mo- culture, aspiration, or because of lack of person' Lynn and Bev (for 
jority of the peoples of geographical position resources, paragraph 10 of one n*9^f * had nothing
Ethiopia. should be given the oppor- the General Assembly *° wo*’rV °bout!) and to the

tunity to decide whether Resolution 2105 (XX), rest of mV organizers -thank
they want to become an in- passed on 20th December ^ou *° muck* 
dependent state or not;

were

ASU view on OROMO ISSUE once

Yours truly, 
Nancy Wight 

Carnival Chairman 1981
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Therefore, it is the view of 
this Committee that:- 1965 "invites all states

(3) the methods used by and peoples to provide Winter Carnival during the 
the Ethiopian government to materials 
subjugate the Oromos ore in- assistance to the National will be recommending that 
consistent with:-

I will be writing my report on

(1) the Oromos are a col
onized people and the con
tinuation of such col
onialism is inconsistent 
with:-

moral next weeks. Unfortunately Iand ■Mi

Liberation Movements in Carnival be buried until we 
i. paragraph 2 of the colonial territories” (Year- want it back. Not only because

othe financial strain but to 
keep what small memory of 
Carnival that is left, alive. It 
seems a shame that beer and

Charter of the U.N. in which book of the U.N, 1965, 
i. Artcile 2(1 d) of the a|| the peoples of teh U.N. 554-5).

Charter of the O.A.U. which

PP-

u&LF AS
;

pledged to reaffirm faith in 
provides for the eradictation fundamental human rights M. Kamara-Head of Commit- 
of all forms of colonialism and in the dignity and worth 
from Africa; of the human person.
(2) in accordance with ü. Article 2(le) which 

paragraph 2 of the Charter demands that all 
of the O.A.U. and Article

tee liqour have monopolized par- 
J. Dusaidi-P.R.O. ticipation at Carnival time. 

A. Chukwu Myself, I see no connection 
J. Chime between Winter Carnival and 

S. Boye Extravaganza, however, it was

. ■ , .!

govern
ments have due regard to the
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BRUNSWICKAN ADVERTISING POLICY
DEADLINES:■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Tuesday 12 (noon) 
Tuesday 12 (noon) 
Tuesday 5pm

UPCOAAIN'
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DISPLAY ADS

UPCOAAIN' AND CLASSIFIEDS are services provid- 
ed free to members of the University Community. 
Commercial Organizations are excluded from 
ing these services.

US-

DISPLAY ADS:
1. A limited amount of free advertising space is 
reserved for student groups who have constitu
tions approved by the SRC. People wishing to 
take advantage of this space must receive SRC 
authorization.
2. All others desiring advertising space in the 
Brunswickan must pay. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION CALL 453-4974 AND ASK FOR HAROLD.
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